**End Of Year Events**

**June 9th:**
Awards Night
5:30 at Elementary School

**June 13th:**
4th Grade Promotion Ceremony
5:30 at Elementary School

**June 14th:**
8th Grade Graduation
6:00 Middle School

**June 15th:**
Last Day of School
12 pm Dismissal
Field Day at Carpenter Park

**Spirit Week**
June 6-10

- **Monday:** Hat & shades Day
- **Tuesday:** Crazy Hat Day
- **Wednesday:** Character Day
- **Thursday:** School Colors Day
- **Friday:** Look-a-Like Day

**June 15th**
Carpenter Park!

Please complete and return your student’s permission slip

**Habits of Success for All Learners**

- Engaged Learners
- Responsible Learners
- Effective Learners
- Respectful Learners

**Howling News**
May 30th

**Wolves of the Month**
Feb/March

**Register For**

Kindergarten/ PreK: 883-2312

Summer ONWARD! [Click Here]